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Aquaculture production in recirculating syslems has been the focus at research and
development effortr for decades. Although considerable resources have been expended on these
systems in the private sector, there is a scarcity of data on the economic or engineering performance
of commercial scale recirculating production systems. This paper presents the results of a computer
simulation of tilapia production in a small recirculating production system. Much of the performance
data has been devehped at a demonstration facility at North Carolina State University. A model
sensitivity analysis was performed to determined where changes in the production system could be
made to realize the greatest production cost reductions.

introduction

Computer Simulation Methods

Recirculating aquaculture producthn systems have
stirred a great deal of interest in the aquaculture
community in the United States and worldwide. There
is liltle doubt that most fish grown in ponds, floating net
pens, or raceways can be reared in commercial scale
recirculating systems, given enough resources.
Unfortunately, the economic viability of growing
commonly cultured species in recirculating systems is
not ascertain. The question of system economics has
not always been adeiluately addressed prior to the
development of an aquaculture business based on
recircuLating technohgy. Although there are numerous
corporations and entrepreneurs selling package
turnkey" systems, there are relatively few reports of
profitable commercial aquaculture recirculating
production systems in operation  Losordo et al. 1989!,
 Mention of a specific product or tradename ches not
constitute an endorsernent by North Carolina State
University nor imply its approval to the exclusion of
other suitable products.! Currently most commercial
recirculating production systems are small  less than
45,000 kg / year!, providing fresh high quality product
at high prices to niche markets in the United States.
Allhough there have recently been a number of large
scale efforts in commercial system development, only
one large scale systemrernains operating in the United
States with long term production of wholesale quantities
of fish.

Giventhe level of interest and activity incommercial
recirculating production systems, there is a scarcity of
data and systematic evaluations of the economic
aspects of these systems in the Ierature. To reduce
the number of future economic failures and aid in the
design and development of successful production
systems, non-biased and non-proprietary studies of
the biological, economic and engineering aspects of
recirculating systems must be completed.

As part of a study of the feasibilily of recirculating
aquaculture producthn syslems, the authors devehped

a computer rredelto simulate the biohgical, engineering
and economic performance of chsed systems. The
preliminary results were presented in Losordo et. al.
� 989!. The findings concluded that while catfish were
not economical to grow in recirculating systems, striped
bass hybrids showed promise. A sensitivity analysis of
the simulation of the production cost of hybrid striped
bass to changes in selected input costs was reported
InLosordo� 991!. In each simulation, only one selected
input was adjusted by 10% and the resulting fish
production cost was recorded. The selected input
variables included the cost of bulk oxygen, cost of
electricity, cost of feed, cost of labor, production
mortality, feed conversion ratio, and system carrying
capacity. Figure 1 displays the results of the seven
simulations.

Interestingly enough, a 10% intensification ct the
production capacity of the system  without a
corresponding increase in the fixed investment!
produced the largest decline �%! in production cost.
These results suggested that future efforts in
recirculating production system development should
be in the intensification of systems without making
them more expensive.

This paper wiII further investigate this conclusion
and describe the results of simulations of the production
ot tilapia in a recirculating system. The computer
model was upgraded to more realistically represent a
functioning recirculating production system and where
possible, the model utilized verrTml input data from a
recirculating fishproduction demonstration system at
North Carolina State University. The sensitivity of
production costs to changes in the variable and fixed
input costs and the biological and engineering
performance of the system is reported.

A general dynamic simulalionmodel of recircutating
aquaculture systems was developed, using a
commercial software language called STELLA, as a



framework in which to determine the engineering,
economic and biological performance of recirculating
fish production systems. While the model will not be
described in detail in this paper, a description of the
input and output variables and general model structure
follows.

The computer software package referred to as
STELLA~is a product of High Performance Systems,
Inc. The computer language was devehped for use
only onthe Apple Macirkash con@uter. Fora description
of the programming language, the reader is referred to
"An Academic User's Guide to STEUA~ B. Richmond,
S. Peterson, and P. Vescuso, 1987, High Performance
Systems Inc., Lyme, NH 03768!.

The model was originally developed to simulate
the growth and production of hybrid striped bass or
channel catfish. The model was expanded for this
study to include the production of tilapia. Many of the
engineering simulation functions were also expanded
and refined for this study. Fish growth rate algorithms
were selected from the literature as listedin Table 1, To
run the simulabon, the user enters the appropriate data
describing the production system as input variables
listed in TaHe 1. The units of measure are described
here in international system  Sl! metric units; however,
they are mixed between SI and English in the actual
model to refiect those most commonly used by the
aquaculture community for eac'> variable. The model
user can select the variables to be output by the
computer in either table or graph format. Output
variables are updated and listed after each simulation
time step, and can inciude any calculated variable
value within the rredel structure, These values, too
numerous to list, include biologlcaI parameters such
as individual fish weight, fish number, system fish
biomass, oxygen consumed by fish respiration, and
tank ammonia, nitrite, nitrate, and dissolved oxygen
concentration. Engineering output variables can include
data such as liquid oxygen consumption rate, new
water addition rates  make-up water!, recirculating
power requirements, heating and cooling rates  BTU/
hr!, and the power usage rates of various system
components. Economic variables that can be tracked
can include total fish production cost and a production
cost breakdown for each input variable such as feed
cost or water cost per h of fish produced. The output
variables used for system analysis in this report are
fisted in Table 2.

Tllapla Production Simufation

The recirculating production system simulation
model was configured to simuhte the production of
tilapie in a small �3,500 kg/year, 96,000 Ibshyear!
production system. The following are details of the
production system being simulated and the simulation
model assumptions.

The production system was modelled as a continu-
ous production unit consisting of 3 juvenile 'nursery"
tanks and 8 growout tanks. Each nursery tank was
capable of growing up to 6,560-83 g tilapia from 3 gram
�0.8cm,2'hng! animals in 90days. With the harvest
of one nursery tank each month, the 3 nursery tanks
provide enough 83 g tiiapia to restock 2 growout tanks
per month. Each growoul tank provides for the produc-
tion of approximately,'Ig00 - 567 g �.25 Ib! tilapia in
approximately 120 days. With 8 growout tanks, 2
harvests per month could be scheduled providing a
production system wflh an overall yearly tiiapia produc-
tion yiekf of slightly over 43,500 kg  96,000 Ibs!.

The cost estimates in this section are derived from
the development of a demonstration Fish Bam and
recirculating production systems at North Carolina
State University. The components describedhere are,
for the most part, of the same scale and similar to those
currently in use at the North Carolina Fish Bam project.

The sirnuhted production system is housed within
a 28 mx11 m  92'x 36'! metal clad, wooden post and
beam barn with minimal insulation and an earthen
floor. Each tank is configured with an individual water
renovation system consisting of an in-line resistance
type electric water heater, a 0.57 m �0 ft3! floating
bead filter as described Iiy Losordo � 991! and a 1/4 hp
rotating biological contaclor  total surface area ~ 418
m2! used in series  Figure 2!. Dissolved oxygen
additions to the culture tanks were provided by either in
tank diffused aeration or whole recycle stream
oxygenation with pureoxygen  depending on the
simulation input selections!. Total cost of each 4.25 m
diameter, 1.45 m deep fiberglass tank growout system,
with all associated support equipment installed, was
modelled to be $16,300  Table 3!,

The nursery tank systems were modelled as 3
meter diameter, 125 rn deep fiberglass tanks, Water
and waslewater treatment for all three nursery tanks is
provided by one bead filter and one RBC as described
above. Total cost of the nursery production system is
$1 8,490  Table 4!.

A depreciationrate for each system was estimated
by the straight line method. The yearly rate of
depreciation was estimated by calculating the doIIar
value per year of depreciation for each component
 cost installed / component life!, then summing the
yearfy depreciated value for each component and
dividing by the total system cost  Yearly Depreciation
Rate ~ [E  cost installed/component life! / total system
cost]!.

Buiiding cost, including water and electrical service,
was modelled at $129.10 per square meter  $12 / ft2!



or $39,744. The total production system cost�  excluding
the building cost! was modelled at an additional
$148,890 or approximately $3.42 of fixed investment
per kg of annual production capacity  $1.55/ Ib!. The
overall proposed system layout can be viewed in
Figure 3.

For this study, two base case tilapia production
growth cycles were simulated with the model. One was
set up to simulate production with atmospheric aeration
utilizing low-pressure regenerative type blowers and
"air-stone" diffusers. The second was set up to simulate
the production utilizing pure gaseous oxygen and whole
recycle stream injection. The reader should note that
the production of tilapia at the simulated densities in
recirculating systems with low pressure air aeration
has not been attempted by the authors. The feasibility
of in-tank aeration at the required rates is not certain.
The agitation developed within the tank by such systems
may be not be appropriate for proper fish growth. The
simulation assumptions for both base cases are iisted
in Table 5.

The production cost results of the base case  with
atmospheric aeration! can be viewed in Figure 4. The
results of the simulation indicate thatunder the given
conditions overall fish production cost will be
approximately $2.79/kg  $1.27/ Ib!, Given the same
set of assumptions except with pure oxygen as the
oxygen source, the cost of production was estimated to
be $2.86/ kg  $1.30 / Ib!. Subsequent modelling runs
determined that production costs with liquid oxygen
would equal that for atmospheric aeration with a bulk
oxygen cost of $ 0.18 /m3  $0.51 / 100 ft>!,

The simulation also provides us with some basic
engineering information on which to base a rational
systems design. Selected information included a peak
recirculation rate of 568 Ipm �50 gprn! for each growout
tank, a peak flow rate of new water of 4.8 Ipm per tank
at pea k feed rates of 27.5 kg per tank per day �1 Ibs!.

While the simulated production cost of fish in this
system as described is probably too high to be
economically viable in a wholesale market environment,
there are areas where improvements could be made,
The sensitivity analysis of the rredelled system that
follows provides invaluable information as to which
avenues of irnprovernent to pursue with future research
and development activities.

System Sensitivity Analysis

A total of 12 model input variables was selected for
study in the sensitivity analysis of the simulated system,
The12variables are groupedandreportedasbiological
variables, variable operating cost inputs, engineering
performance variables, and system or fixed cost
variables. Twelve modelling "runs" were executed;
each time only one of the variables was changed by

10%. In most cases the variables were changed to
provide a simulated improvement in the system
performance. Some variable levels of the base case
were so good  based on North Carolina Fish Bam
performance experience! that a 10% change for the
better was judged as not being realistic, In these cases
the variables were changed for the worse. In all cases,
changes in fish production costs were monitored, The
overall results of the sensitivity analysis canbe viewed
in Figure 5. Changes in both total production cost and
significant individual anah~is of the production changes
are listed and discussed below.

The model input variables that directly affect the
biological performance of the cultured product are feed
conversion ratio  FCR! and fish mortality rate. When
the FCR was reduced from 1.3 to 1.17 �0% change!
the overall cost of producing tilapia changedby $0.088
/kg  $0.04/lb.! or 3.2%. Analysis of the productioncost
breakdown yielded interesting results. Although we
would expect the change to cause a reduction in total
feed consumed, the simulation results also indicated
that changes innew water use, heating requirements,
recirculation rate, aeration rate and electric demand
charges aLso occurred. While the water recirculation
rate, new water addition rate and aeration rate were
directly affected by FCR, the change in heating
requirement was indirectly caused by the reduced
water exchange rate. The eiectric demand charge
decreased as a result of decreased water pumping and
heating rates.

The mortality rate was increased for this sensitivity
analysis by 10%. The change in mortality rate yielded
only a 2,3% change, or a $0.066 / kg  $0.03 / Ib!
difference in overall production cost. The detailed
simulation results showed that although some changes
occurred in almost all production cost categories, the
major changes occurred in feed cost and fingerling cost
per kg of production. The reader should note that
mortality was simulated as a fractional constant loss
over the entire growth cycle. In fact, losses later in the
growth cycle would have a greater effect on production
costs than losses occurring earlier in the cycle,

The modelled variable costs changed  decreased
10%! in this sensitivity analysis were the costs of feed,
electricity, liquid oxygen, and labor, As in the previous
study  Losordo 1991!, the greatest change in fish
production cost was effectedby a change in feed cost.
This may not be totally unexpected as the reader
should note that feed costs are the largest single
production cost in the base case simulation  see Figure
4!. The sensitivity analysis indicates that changes in
the electiicity rate, tabor rate of pay, and oxygen cost
rate caused changes in production costs of 1.5%, 1.4%
and 0.1% respectively.



These results, in concert with the FCR sensitivity
results, suggest that significant production cost sav-
ings could be realized if a feed that produced a better
FCR were available at a reduced cost, Unfortunately
feed manufacturers market improved feed conversion
as a reason topsy more for these specialized feeds. In
this case the feed conversion gains may be offset by
increases in feed-related production costs.

It is also interesting to note that while recirculating
systems have been assumed to beenergy intensive, a
10%%u change in the electric cost rate produced only a
1.5% change in the total production cost,

The modelled engineering performance variables
that were investigated in this study were recirculating
pump efficiency, biological filter efficiency, oxygen
injection system transfer efficiency, and aeration sys-
tem oxygen transfer efficiency. Suiprisingly, 10%%d
changes in these variables produced no more than a
0,5%%u change in total production cost. lt may be hard to
justify expending a great deal of R L D time in improving
the performance efficiency of each of these compo-
nents given these results, The reader shoukl not rnis-
understand this statement however. The authors are
suggesting only that biological filters that "remove"
100'%%d of the ammonia nitrogen per pass, or pumps that
run at 80'%%d efficiency may not be the key to economic
viability. On the other hand a great deal of develop-
ment effort is needed in improving the reliabifly of
biological filters. Indeed, the unexpected failure of a
biological filter or undetected failure of an oxygen
injection system can do major damage in a short period
of time to the economic viability of a commercial fish
production system,

The results of this sensitivity analysis support the
findings described in Losordo �991!. Changes in
either the system capacity or overall system cost had
greater impactson the total production cost that changes
in any other variable. A 10%%d increase in system
capacity was simulated without an associated change
in invest tnent. That is to say that the physical production
system was not altered although the stocking rate was
increasedby 10 %%d, Thischangecaused a 4.1%%uo decrease
in the total production cost. It is interesting to note that
no savings are associated in this case with variable
production costs. To increase capacity we must use a
proportionally higher amount of feed, electricity,
pumping, aeration and operating capital, The savings
come in the form af more production for the same koran,
equity and labor costs. Savings in these categories as
compared to the base case analysis amount to 1.4, 1.0,
and 1.5%%d respectively.

Similarly, a 10'%%d reduction in the overall investment
for the same production capacity yielded a 3.5 %%d change
in production cost. Insight into this finding tney be

gained by reviewing the results from the base case
production analysis in Figure 2. Over 41%%u of the costs
associated with the production of the fish are directly
related to the initial investment cost of the system. In
changing the coal of the system, the calculated costsof
maintenance, depreciation, loan payments and cost of
equity are all directly effected,

Discussion

The simulated production results outlined above
point out areas in production technology where
irnprovernents can affect the financial viability of
recirculating pmluction systems, The reader should
note that the changes in the model input variables were
accomplished without concurrent changes in the costs
associated with making these changes within the
system, In most cases improvements in any variable
win have an associated cost incurred in making the
change, For example, feeds that provide a higher FCR
will probably cost more. Similarly pumps that are more
efficient will also cost more.

The results af this study point to one area that may
provide substantial production cost savings. The authors
believe that these cost savings can result fromreducing
the overall cost of recirculating production systems
while maintaining component reliability and longevity.
These results canbe viewed from another perspective.
While we tend to think of component design criteria in
performance only, the results of the performance
efficiency sensitivity analysis suggest that this alone is
not of primary importance. The results of this study
suggest that perhaps we should combine component
performance with the cost of ownership af these
components  which ultimately make up the total cost of
the system! into an 'performance / cost factor, For
example, a biological filter should be evaluated
according to the total grams of ammonia nitrogen
removed per day per cost of annual ownership   g TAN
/ year! /  $ / year! ~ g TAN / $!. The costs associated
with ownership on an annual basis would include
annual loan or equity cost for the purchase of the
component combined with depreciation and
maintenance costs. That is to say, given a basic
reliability factor, we should seek to maximize the
calculated value of this variable. For example, the
rotating biological filter at the North Carolina Fish Bam
has had an avetage TAN removal capacity of 145 g/
dey over a recent 160 day test period. Given a $3000
purchase price, an estimated component life of 7.5
years, a maintenance cost rate of 5 %%d, interest rate of
13%%u, equity rate of 9.5%, and an equity-interest ratio of
1:1, the performance / cost factor can be estimated to
be 59 g TAN / $. The floating bead filter utilized at the
North Carolina Fish Barn removed an average of 53 g
TAN / day over the same test period. With a purchase
price of $3200, an estimated component life of 10 years
andsimilar economic cast rate assumptions, the
performance cost factor would be calculated to be 23
g TAN / $. Additionally a fluidized bed sand filter was
evaluated over the same period, The performance



results indicated that an average of 50 g TAN / day
were processed. Given a $1000 price, a 10 year life
and similar economic cost rate assumptions, the
performance / cost factor was calculated to be 69 g
TAN / $, If we assume that these components have
similar performance reliability, then the fluidized bed
filter would be a better value based upon this evaluation
criterion.

Summary and Conclusions
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Table 1. iltodof lrtput Variables

Spociea Cultured Hybrid Striped Bass  Brown, 1989!
Catfish  Boyd, 19/s!
Tilapia  Soderberg, >990! Variable

Select'on
~ nd/or Units

Table 2. Selected Model Output Variables

S I kg of fish produced
S / kg of fish produced
S/ kg of fish produced
S/ kg of fish produced
S / kg of fish produced

Se taction
and/or UnitsVariable

continuous or batch
kg
S each

g each
kg each

S/kg of fiah pioduced
S / kg of fiah produced
S I kg of fiah produced
S / kg of fiah produced
S / kg of fiah produceddao mal fraction

decimal fraction
S I kg of fish produced
S I kg of fish produced
S I kg of fish produced
g / fish
kilogr arne
fpm
fpm
kg I day

days
days

S/kg
$/kg
S/kg
$/kg

dime nsionless

S/kwh
$/ kwh
S/kwh
S/ month
hours / day
S / hour

aeration
liquid oxygen
liters
$ / month
$/m3
decimal fraction
decimal fraction
Ipm each pump
decimal fraction

ppm
ppm
ppm
C
$
decimal fraction
$
decimal fraction
decimal fraction

% per year of initial
cost
% per year of initial
cost

Nursery

Mode of Operation
System Capacity
Cost of Fingerlings
Rngerling Length
Rngerling Weight
Fish Harvest Weight
Fish Survival

nursery
giowout

Production Cycle Length
nursery
growout

Feed Cost
Frye feed
Juvenile Feed
Grower Feed
Fktiahing Feed

Feed Protein Content
Frye food
Juvenile Feed
Grower Feed
Finishing Feed

Expected Feed Conversion Ratio
Electricity Coats

c 2750 kwh/ month
c 4450 kwh/month
v 4450 kwh/month

Base Electric Rate
Hours of Labor
Rate of Pay for Labor
Oxygen Source

Base Case t
Base Case 2

Bulk Storage Tank Size
Bulk Tank Rental
Cost of Bulk Oxygen
Oxygen Transfer Efficiency
Biological Filter Efficiency
Recirculation Pump Capacity
Recircuktting Pump Efficiency
Desired Oxygen Concentration
Desired Ammonia Concentration
Desired Nitrate Concentration
Desired Water Temperature
initial Loan Amount
interest Rate on Loan
Equity investment
Current Bank CD Market Rates
Short Term Loan Interest Rates
Maintenance Cost Rate
Depreciation Coat Rate

Building

Total Production Cost
Food Cost
Labor Cost
Fingerfing Coat
Heating Coats

Water Recirculation
Power Costa
Water Costa
Oxygen Cost
Coot of Borrowed Capital
Cost of Operating Capital
Opportunity Coat of

Equity Capital
Maintenance Cost
Depreciation Coat
Fish Weight
System Biomass
Recirculating Flow Rate
Make~ Water Row Rate
Feed Rate

Table 3. Iftdivtduaf Growout System Cost
attd Depreciation Estimates

Table 4. Nursery System Cost
and Doprocfatiort Estimates



Selection
and/or Units

Selection
and/or UnitsVariable Variable

 hours / day!
6.00  $ / hour!Continuous

1,814 kg  per tank!
0.15  $ each!
50.6  mm!
3.0  g each!
0.567  kg each!

aeration
Squid oxygen
3,400  gtera!
425  $ / month!
0.247  $ / m3!
0.75 decimal fraction
O.SO decimal fraction
190  Ipm each pump!
0.335 decimal fraction
6.0  ppm!

0.95 decimal fraction
0.975 decimal fraction

90  days!
120  days!

1.0  ppm!
400  ppm!
26' C
93,317  $!
0,12 decimal fraction
93,317
0.095 decimal fraction
0.13 decimal fraction
5.0  %!

0.93  $/ kg!
0.79  $/ kg!
0.51  $/kg!
0.35  S/ kg!

50 '/
43 4/a
36 4/o
32 /o

5.0% peryear of
initial cost
10.49% per year of
initial cost
11.01% per year of
initial cost

1.3  dime nsionleas!

Nursery

Growout System

0.0705  $ / kwh!
0.0459  $ / kwh!
0.04102  $ / kwh!
10  S / month!

Figure 1, Simulated Change in Production Cost of Hybrid Striped Bass in ~ Recirculating
System Due to 10'/ Change in Selected Input Variables,

Species Cultured Tilapia
Mode of Operation
System Capacity
Coat of Fingerlings
Fingerfing Lenglh
Fingerling Weight
Fish Harvest Weight
Fish Survival

nursery
growout

Production Cycle Length
nursery
growout

Feed Cost
Frye feed
Juvenile Feed
Grower Feed
Finishing Feed

Feed Protein Content
Frye feed
Juvenile Feed
Grower Feed
Finishing Feed

Expected Feed Conversion
Ratio

Electricity Coats
c 2750 kwh/ month
c 4450 kwh/month
> 4450 kwh/month

Base Electric Rate

5.5

5.0

45

Z 0 4 5.0
2.5

2.0

U I5

1.0

0,5

0,0

Table 5. Base Case Iiiiodei Input Variables

Hours of Labor
Rate of Pay for Labor
Oxygen Source

Base Case 1
Base Case 2

Bulk Storage Tank Size
Bulk Tank Rental
Coat of Bulk Oxygen
Oxygen Transfer Efficiency
Biological Fiker Efficiency
Recirculation Pump Capacity
Recirculating Pump Efficiency
Desired Oxygen Concentration
Desired Ammonia

Concentration
Desired Nitrate Concentration
Desired Water Temperature
Initial Loan Amount
Interest Rate on Loan
Equity tnveatment
Current Bank CD Market Rates
Short Term Loan Interest Rates
Maintenance Cost Rate
Depreciation Cost Rate

Building

Capsciry aft Feed Labor Mortahty Hectridty Oxygen

CHANGED INPUT VARIABLE
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Optimizing Production by Continuous Loading of Recirculating Systems

Steven Van Gorder
Fresh-Culture Systems, inc.

Kutztown, Pennsylvania

The advantages recognized as characteristic af
recirculating aquacuiiure systems have been well
documented for many years  Liao and Mayo 1974;
Losordo 1991!. The significant water resource
requirements and appropriate climatic conditions
required of traditional fish culture systems are virtually
eliminated. A properly designed recirculating
aquaculture system can be placed almost anywhere,
and produce a quality~ntrotled product continuously
thtoughout the year. However, with the actual
irnplernentation of various systems, the strict pre-
requisites inherent in hardware and technology
development, as well as the processing and marketing
demands required to achieve economic viability, are
becoming more clearly defined  Losordo et al, 1989!.

Also, with the escalation af debate concerning
recirculating technologies, it has become necessary to
more carefully define the terminology that is used to
describe the processes involved. "Recirculating
aquaculture can describe the reuse of water in semi-
closed systems, such as raceways or flow-through
tank systems, in which no water quality control
technologies are employed except water exchange. A
number describing percent recirculation in these cases
can simply denote the amount of water that is reused
on a single pass via pumping, thereby increasing the
volume of water available, but still resulting in several
new tank or raceway volumes of water each day. A
value of 90% recirculation provided for a 1000 gpm
flow-through facility would stitl describe the use of 100
gpm of new water, or 144,000 gal tons/day.

When describing percent recirculation in a
closed-system, the number used,  by definition
remaining above 90%!, will describe the average
percentage of the total water volume within the system
which is used an a daily basis. In a 50,000 gallon
facility, a 90% closed-system would employ 10%
make-up water or only 5000 gallons of new water daily.
in these systems, increasing the quality of the hardware
and technologies used to maximize the recirculation
efficiency to levels nearing 100% isoften required, not
to minimize water usage, but to provide for solid waste
management and to reduce the amount of heat lost in
the effluents  Kugelman and Van Gorder 1991!.

In order for any form of aquaculture to be
economically viable, it is necessary to integrate the
aquatic resources or technologies with the appropriate
marketing strategies. For recirculating systems, these
strategies must take advantage of the speciTic benefits
afforded to the product. These include the availability

cf the fish as an absolutely fresh product  alive or fresh
ciead!, certified as unpolluted, and available
continuously throughout the year. These are "value
added" aspects which, considering the higher expenses
involved with recirculating techniques, must result in a
more highly pnced product in order to provide an
ecanomically viable alternative to traditional
aquaculture. These advantages must be offered as
hcentives to various niche markets willing to pay a
higher price  Buck 1991!.

Various methods have been employed by the
industry to provide for water quality control with
closed-systems at several scales of production.
Because of the complexities involved, there isn't just
one particular cost-effective system to be developed.
Every system will differ in many ways from others, in
the design of the hardware, and the use of its
technologies. In evaluating any recirculating
aquaculture system, the production capacity will be
determined by the limitations of its weakest component.
With recirculating systems there are dozens of design
requirements, all of which must be carefully integrated
to operate efficiently. And efficiency is the final ward in
the successful operation of a recirculating system.

While the scale of production is extremely important
in determining what components are appropriate to a
particular design, cornrnercial systems of any size
cannot use many of the aff-the-shelf items that have, in
the past, often been characterized as effective. The
use of swimming pool sand fitters for solids removal
andtor biofillration, or sewage treatment and aquarium
industry hardware, is seldom appropriate for fish culture.
infect, it is necessary to integrate components designed
specifically for each water quality control
requirement,with the co-developed management
techniques. The development of these systems is
expensive, and is therefore often carried out on a pilot
scale which is too limited to make objective projections.
The result has beenthe design of many� "paper systems,
which have usually failed when implemented.

System Components

Optimizing production by continuous loading
involves the maintenance of high levels of feeding at all
times, The control of water quality continuously under
these heavy loading conditions requires the usa of
appropriately designed hardware, And the careful
integration of this hardware with co-developed
management technologies is also necessary.



To date, the design of equipment to accomplish
this, and the evaluation of such equipment, has usually
taken place independently for each unit process
 biofiftration, darification, aeration, pH control, etc.!.
However, to be effective, the design of the hardware
and management technologies which control eachunit
process must be integrated with those controlling all
other unit processes. The following describes the
general cfesign characteristics of the individual
components associated with the maintenance of water
quality and aquacultural productivity within a
recirculating system

The culture tanks are perhaps the first and most
obvious component considered for recirculating
systems. The tanks must be self<leaning  therefore
usually circular or oval!, with angled floors to effluent
ports, using dynamic flow characteristics for efficient
removal of the culture water and waste products to the
filter components. The volume of water in the tanks
must correspond to the rate of flow through the filler
components  for suitable retention time and number of
daily passes!. Other considerations arethe anticipated
density of the fish, smoothness of tank walls, ease of
cleaning, access to the fish, and finaliy cost.

Usually considered the heart of the system, this
component must remove the ammonia produced by
the fish. There must be adequate surface area for the
growth of nitrifying bacteria, and the filter must not cfog
with fish wastes or the shughing bacterial growth, The
filter media must also have thenecessary characteristics
to be continuously self-cleaning.

The effectiveness of the biofilter will also depend
on the amount of oxygen available to the bacteria, the
fhw nate of the water through the filter, the concentration
of ammonia coming in contact with the media over
time, the mechanical reliability, the energy requirements
of the filter, and the initial cost  Wheaton et al. 1990!.

Removal of particulates  mainly fish feces! from
the water on a continuous basis is one cf the most
problematic of all system design requisites  Chen and
Malone 1991!. The settleable solids must be removed
from the tank, removed from the fhw of water and
concentrated, and removed from the ciaNier itself on a
frequent basis, to preclude the breakdown of these
wastes. The clarifier must be integrated with the tank,
biofilter and pumping components to provide the
appropriate retention times required. At least a daily
removal of the concentrated solids must be
accomplished.

Suspended soiids must be removed to reduce
biological oxygen demand  BOD!, maintain clarity, and
provide an optimal environment for the fish. Several

species of fish will demonstrate reduced respiratory
efficiency, and suffer potential gill damage and
secondary disease problems from excessive
suspended solids levels. These solids can be removed
by foam fractionation  Chen et al. 1989! or screen
filtration  Makinen et al. 1988!. The potential for fine
screen filtration depends on the ability to preclude
clogging, and the energy efficiency of the process.

Dissolved eolids result in the cohration of the
water, reducing visibiTity and possibly productivity.
These solids include a BOD component, as well as an
accumulation of various metabofites, such as hormones
that may reduce growth rates. The only effective way
to remove these is by using ozone for oxidation of this
component  Wheaton 1977!.

Mechanical aeration, sparging of air bubbles, and
the use of air lift designs forpurnping canbe incorpoIated
in a variety of appropriate designs. Consideration must
be given to accomplishing the desired aeration, and
secondly to the energy efficiency. All aeration
considerations must relate directly to the anticipated
feeding levels, and to the temperature of the water. in
super-intensive recirculating aquaculture systems,
which are necessary for most commercial levels of
production, pur~xygeninjection systemsare required
to maintainadequate and stable dissolved oxygen levels
 Colt and Watten 1988!.

The use of pure oxygen alhws for the maintenance
of saturated or even super-saturated levels of DO inthe
water. Several methods can be used to dissolve the
oxygen into the water, including U-tubes  Watten and
Beck1985!, high pressure spargers withmicro-bubbles
 deep water systems!  Severson et el. 1987!, or inverted
cone oxygen-injection chambers  Speece et al. 1971!.
The design specifications require that the necessary
volume of oxygen super-saturated water is efficiently
provided to the culture tank to maintain the prescribed
dissolved oxygen levels upon dilution. The efficiency is
related to the percentage of pure oxygen which is
dissolved without being lost to the atmosphere, and to
the cost of the oxygen and electricity involved in the
process. The system design must relate to the tank
size, shape and volume, the temperature of the water,
the levels of feeding, the cost of the equipment and the
availability and cost of oxygen.

The methods used to heat water  relating most
importantly to the% recirculation previously discussed!
and to conserve that heat, are vital to an energetic and
economic analysis of a recirculating culture system.
One choice is to heat the room air to several degrees
above the desired water temperatures  taking into
account evaporative cooling! and provide adequate
room insulation to retain the heat economically. The
second choice is to heat the water and insulate the



culture tanks, as well as the room. In this case, the
tanks shouklbe covered, as well. This results in a more
comfortable working environment, with room
temperatures maintained below water temperatures.

Water must be movedthrough system components
at prescribedrates. The main concern will be electrical
costs, the efficiency of pumping, the height required to
purrpthe water, andtheefiminafionof potential clogging
problems. Air lift pumps shoufdbe used when possible
to minimize cost and mechanical problems  Turk and
Lee 1991!.

Recirculating systems require the efficient
management of feed inputs to maintain a stable
andcontinuous feeding regimen throughout a carefully
controlled dial light cycle. By dispersing the computed
feed levels over the entire lighted period, the negative
effects of feedinputs on water quality, and subsequently
the demands on alf of the system design components,
are mitigated. This requires the use of automatic and/
or demand feeding systems. Light cycles should also
be maintained af optimum levels to rnaxirnize feeding
perods.

In situations where water must be treated for
rerroval af chlorine, or to efevata incoming water
temperatures for direct administration to stocked tanks,
If is necessary to employ reservoir tanks. Also, quantities
cf water may be required for emergency use.

The value cf the fish produced in closed systems
is refated to their freshness when delivered to market.
It is often necessary to keep the fish afive while awaiting
transport to preserve this freshness, or to remove any
off-flavors.

There must bee provision for absolutely trustworthy
back-up electrical power that will sustain all water
quafify parameters during power outages. There should
also be automatic systems for contacting key personnel
in case of emergencies.

There are many additional state-of-the-arl aspects of a
recirculating aquaculture system that must be
apecificafly designed tocomplement all those previously
discussed. These include methods or systems for pH
control, carbon dioxide removal, laboratory and field
analysis of water quafity, nursery and/or spawning
systems for continuous fingerling availability, waste

management and disposal, methodologies for
year-round harvests, transport capabilities, and
processing and marketing strategies.

Fundamental System Requirements

There are several aspects of design and
implementation that are considered of such importance
that they are obligatory to the successful operation of
closed/recirculating systems:

1. Levels of water recircuhtion must be maintained
well above 90%.  Unless there is an availability of
significant volumes of heated water.!

2. Efficient and continuous removal of sold wastes
necessary, using cfarificationmethods for settleable
and suspended solids.

3. Ammonia levels must be controlled through efficient
biofiltration.

4. Dissolved oxygen levels must be control ledthiough
efficient aeration/oxygenation systems.

5. Systems must be maintained at threshold levels of
biomass loading with sustained optimal feeding
inputs, and all system water qualify control com-
ponents must be continuously operated near
threshold design limits.

6. A combination of technohgies must provide for a
continuous harvest capability.

It is the last two cf these imperatives that will be
discussed behw.

Maintaining Continuous Loacflng

In commercial-scale recirculating aquaculture
systems, the densities involved are often much higher
than with most traditional methods of aquaculture, with
productivity measured in hundreds of thousands of
pounds per acre. However, initial and operational
expenses are necessarily much higher as well.
Establishing and maintaining the levels of intensive
aquaculture required for these systems is more costly.
Each of the design components and technologies
described above are costly to develop, buikf and
implement. The operationaf expenses are higher,
environrnentafly controlled space is expensive, and the
technokgies require the involvement of speciallytrained
personneL It is therefore necessary to continuafly
utilize all system design elements optimally.

As an example, in most pond systems, the same
number of fish are stocked that will ultimately be
harvested. The fish are grown out through a single
warm-weather season, and increasing levels of feed
are provided to the pond as the fish biomass increases.
The potential loading capacity of the pond is not reached
until the very end of the season.
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This situation is not acceptable in recirculating
systems. Considering the costs for the equipment and
space, andthe increased operational expenses involved
with recircuhting aquaculture systems, it is necessary
to always maintain fish biomass at near capacity, and
therefore provide continuous feeding at some threshold
level. If the same nurnberof fish are stockedina tank
system asfingeriings, as are ultimately to be harvested,
they will initially receive a small fraction of the feed that
wlbe required when they reach a harvestable size. As
with pond systems, it will be several months before the
system will be loaded at the rate for which it was
designed. If the water quality control systems are not
being utilized at or near capacity for the majority cf the
growth cycle, the operational expenses will be
excessive, and the system will not be economically
viable.

This situation can be dealt with in several ways:

~ Culture tanks utilizing individual or centralized
water quality control systems can be designed to
maintain several size classes of fish, with the
stocking of additional fingerlings attending the
harvest of fully grown fish. Biomass and feeding
levels would therefore not be reduced below
threshold levels following harvests,

Many culture tanks, each with varying size classes
of fish, can utilize centralized water quality control
systems designed to maintain water quality within
all tanks. The additive feeding levels, and the
subsequent de ~nds on the control systems of
the total population of fish, are thereby not
excessively reduced by the total or partial harvest
of any single tank.

~ Multip'te tank complements with individual or
centraiized water quality control systemscanutilize
a system of density manipulation to maintain
threshold levels of prod~ in each tank. This
requires that a signifcant population of small fish is
initially stocked in a tank, and as the biomass of the
fish and the subsequent feeding levels approach
the capacity of the associated water quality control
systems, the fish population is periodically
subdivided to additional tank systems, thus
maintaining the biomass loading at acceptable
levels in each. This way, relatively constant and
efficient use is made of all tanks and water quality
control systems.

The last of these scenarios is employed by
Fresh-Culture Systems, Inc.  Patent Number
4,913,093!, ancl involves the use of rnultiples of 15
production tanks, each with its own water quality con-
trol system, and three manipulations of fish density
within a 6-month growth cycle. This system is designed
to produce from 40,000 to 50,000 pounds of fish
annually. The management system will also provide
for the continuous availability of harvests throughout
the year.

There are a number of phihscphies underlying the
selection of this prccess for maintaining continuous
Icading and harvesting:

~ The use of multiple tanks with individual water
quality control capabilities provides forthe isolation
of each system from all others. Any water quality,
disease, rnanagernent or hardware problems are
usually completely isolated to a single production
unit.

The necessary integiation of appiopriate system
components can be accomplished without relying
on off-the-shelf hardware, often designed for
non-aquacuttural purposes. Individual water quality
control requirements can be met with custom
engineering appropriate tothe scaleof the hdividual
tank systems. Example: The sizing of such filters
as rotating biological contactors for the totality of a
commercial system's demands requires the use cf
units that are constrained by certain associated
firnitations. These include the use of sewage
treatment units or proportionately sized designs
withthesame problematic gearmotors, chain drives,
shafts and pillow blocks, and the increased energy
requirements. Such units will suffer from the many
related malfunctions.

~ Pumping requirements for circulating all water
frommutiiple locations through a centralized water
quality control center involves much greater
expense and risk than carefully engineered
individual tank systems. Also, to provide for
continuous harvest capabilities, it is still neces-
sary to manage multiple culture units with
harvestable-sized fish populations, or use partial
harvests. To manage these and the various
additionai pmluction levels will require many tanks
and pii~bly multiple water qualitycontrol systems.

The design of the water quality control systems
must be integrated with thernethodology for the
maintenance of continuous loading. Examples:
�! Round tanks are required for optimal
management of solid wastes. However, these tanks
do not lend themselves to the maintenance of
several size classes of fish within the same tank
�! Oxygen injection systems using U-tubes require
the mixing of the highly super-saturatecl water into
large volumes of tank water. Therefore, this will
require the mixinq of all system water, either into
various tank iocatons, or into individual very large
tanks. This reduces the potential for the isolation of
water quality, disease or stress problems.

~ Maintaining mixed size populations wlthinthe same
tank requires the use of partitioning, which Is
dNicult in round tanks, or the mixing of sizes within
the tanks  not possible with some cannibalistic
species!. Such mixing wiil exacerbate the variability
within size classes of stocks and the stunting of



some percentage of the fish populations. Larger,
more aggressive, fish will usually get the food, It
will also require the uss of graders to remove
harvestmized fish on a continual basis, resulting in
more stress to the fish than with periodic
manipulations of a fraction af the population.

In oiler to maintain good water quality, it is as
important to manage the bacterial populations
growing on the biofilters as it is to manage the fish
populations. This is simplified with numerous
tanks requiring moderate loading levels, each with
a properly scaled biofilter. Multiple tanks of
tremendous additive volume and procluction
capacity being servicedby a single bank ofbiofilters
are more dangerous to maintain and to integrate
with all other water quality control systems.

Often, the economic viability of a project depends
on the acquisition of inexpensive space, such as
aid factory buildings. It is seldom possible to
require or afford the excavationnecessary for such
water quality systems as multiple U-tubes,
belowgrade settling systems, or angled tank floors
as designated for the very large units carrying all
size grades of fish, or large multiple tank units
coupled with centralized water quality control.

~ The required movement of significant levels of the
fish population provides an opportunity to assess
the size andhealthofthefish, determinathe success
of the previous growth cycle, and adjust feed levels
accordingly.

For these reasons, multiple-tank density
manipulation systems have been designed as
described, by Fresh&ulture Systems, Inc. The
potentialyl adverse consequences of density
manipulations are minimized by proper management
techniques and the use of appropriate hardware. The
stress of handling the fish is reduced by the harvesting
techniques. This includes the use of customized
hardware to accomplish the move quickly, without
subjecting the fish to rough handling, while maintaining
optimal water quality and proper conditioning,

The use af the density manipulation systemresults
In an increase in the production capacity of a 15 tank
system from about 18,000 pounds capacity �5 tanks
harvested twice per year of about 600 pounds of fish!,
to over 40,000 pounds per year. The system provides
for the harvest of eight tanks of fish weighing over 600
pounds every six weeks.

This system also results in the maintenance of
substantial feeding levels within each tank at all times.
Three density manipulations provide for the initial
stocking of four times as many fish as could normally
be sustained. And having four size dasses of fish
being cultured at all times, and eight tanks available for
harvest every six weeks in combination with two holding
systems, results in the continuous availability of
market-sized fish.

Guidelines for Implementation

Initially, a tank is stocked with the appropriate
number and size of fingerlings that will, following six
weeks af intensive cukure at maxirnurn feeding rates,
approach the relatively fixecl capacity of the growing
environment to maintain water quality. At that time, haff
of the fish are moved to a previously harvested tank.
Also at that time, another single tank is stocked with the
Initial number af fingeriings.

This is followed by another six weeks of intensive
feeding, a subsequent density manipulation from each
ofthe two equally stockedunhs andthe seoondfingerIng
tank to three adclitional units, and the stocking of
another tank af fingerlings. A third s~ivision will
result in the equal appoitionment of the originally
stocked fish within eight tanks, and the subsequent
stockings similarly divided in the other seven tanks.

Whenin full operation, the fifteen tanks will include
one tank of fingerlings stocked at a predetermined
density. Two tanks will be maintained at haff, four at a
quarter, and eight at an eighth of this original density.
Every six weeks, eight tanks are harvested, seven are
subdivided and one is restocked with fingerlings.

Operational Reaufts

The described techniques were developed and
tested over several years in full scale systems operated
by Fresh-Culture Systems, Inc., using tilapia, striped
bass, hybrid striped bass, catfish, carp, yellow perch,
coho salmon and trout. The culture systems and
density manipulation technologies have now been
implemented successfully in commercial culture
systems for over three years.

By incorporating appropriate handling methods,
expected losses accrued during or following the
movement of fish are negligible. The techniques are
not excessively management intensive, and result in a
much inore rea'listic and economically viable system
than all other alter-natives tested. However, the potential
of this system for maintaining continuous loading and
harvestable levels of fish is completely dependent on
the integrated development of closed-systemhardware
and technologies for water quality oontrol, and proper
aquacullural rnanageinent techniques. The use of
several multiples of the 15 tank design provides for the
up-scaling of the system on the same or dNerent site
locations.

Recircutating aquaculture systems provide many
advantages towards environmentally controlled
production of finfish throughout the year, removing the
normal climatic and water resource restrictions.
However, the systems are expensive, usually require
costly indoor space, and have continuous and
substantial operational requirements beyond traclitional



methods. Because of the initial and operational costs
of the complex water quality control systems, it is
Imperative that they function at near capacity at all
times. The basis for determining the operational
capacity of any system for growing fish is the average
level of feeding that can be maintained. This will, in
turn, determine the design parameters of all of the
fNration and aeration equipment. Therefore, any
aigniTicant fluctuation from an optimal average feeding
level will reduce the operational efficiency of the system
below economically acceptable levels.

The described system for maintaining an accept-
able threshold level of average feeding has been
tested and ernphyedforseveral years, andis effective.
However, to achieve and maintain this effectiveness
requires not only the multiple tank/density manipula-
tion protocols, but the use af integrated hardware and
technologies for all levels of water quality control, fish
and feed management, the availability of water reser-
voir, nursery and holding systems, and the employ-
ment of many energy conservation techniques.
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Introduction Demand and Supply
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We know we can grow fish in various controlled
 non-wild! environments. We know we can chan the
water, remove ammonia from the water and add
dissolved oxygen to the water to increase the intensity
of production. We know that genetic improvement is
possible  even probable! to improve feed conversion,
disease resistance and dressing percentage, The list
could go on as researchers from many disciplinary
backgrounds working in industry and public institutions
have a weallhof knowledge and experience contributing
to the deveiopmentofrecirculating aquaculture� systems.

What we don't know yet! is whether or not fish can
be piofitably pnxfuced on a commercial scale in
recirculating aquaculture systems. I will propose today
that there are three basic approaches to fill this gap in
our knowledge of commercially viable recirculating
aquaculture systems:

1. Build and operate commercial scale systems
to collect the needed operational and economic
data.

2. Contract with private vendors ancVor producers
to cof lect and provide the needed operational
and economic data.

3. Wait for private industry to adopt recirculating
systems on a broad scale or abandon such
systems due to lack of commercial potential in
terms of profitability. Like many other livestock
production systems, commercial recirculating
aquaculture systems are in a constant state of
development as new knowledge and
technological changes are tested for
incceporation into the syslerns.

Commercial recirculating aquaculture systems are
characterized by higher capital investment  per acre!
than the more traditional pond based aquaculture
systems. The hope is that the cost of this higher capital
investment  per acre! is relatively lower when measured
per pound of fish producedennually. Qr, if higher, then
is compensated by healthier fish, safer production
vis-a-vis predators, improved quality vis-a-vis taste or
flavor, improved feed conversion and shorter growout
time, reduced labor requirements, and perhaps a price
advantage deriving from the opportunity to market a
stable quantity of high quality product year round from
production sites geographically nearer large consumer
demand centers.

The consumption of fish and fish products in the
United States has grown in total and on a per capita
basis over the fast three decades. Given the nutritional
value of fish and the expectation that the consumers'
demand for nutritious and the safe fish protein sources
wHI continue to increase on a per capita basis, the
outlook for aquaculture production seems positive.

There seems to be agreement among many
researchers and industry feeders that much of the
expected increase in fish product demand will be met
by aquaculture. There is less agreement on where it
will oome from  geographically! and how it wiil be
produced. Economic history teaches us that without
government intervention food is produced where the
cost of production and distribution to consumers are
lowest for the product  and its attributes! which
consumers want to buy. The technologies employed
and methods used in food crop production, once
mastered, have contributed to majorshifts in production.
 Examples: tomatoes from Indiana to California, broilers
from many small enterprises ta large, geographically
concentrated intensive enterprises.!

Pond production of fish will probably continue to be
concentrated in the few geographic areas where climate,
water supply, land, and predator and disease control
are most favorable. This includes both domestic and
foreign production areas. Pen and race-way
aquaculture systems will also be restricted
geographically by water supply and quafity as well as
effluent restriction. Commercial recirculating systems,
technically speaking, may be located in a larger number
of geographic kcations. That is, recirculation systems
may be located where one or more focal factors make
it impossible or unprofitable, technically, for pond, pen
or race-way systems to operate.

If recirculating systems are to play a major role in
the commercial production of fish for food they witt have
to demonstrate the abitity to defiver products  with the
attributes consumers demand! at a lower cost per
pound than other production systems. If the cost of
production is relatively higher in recirculating systems
their use will probably be restricted to special markets,
higher valued products and/or perhaps fingerling
producl'on. If future developments lead to commercial
recirculating systems with cost of pnxluction similar to
other aquaculture systems their use will most likely
increase dramaticafty, especially in areas close to input
suppliers and population  demand! centers.



Public vs Private Investment

United States agriculture and consumers have
benefitted from substantial research and devebpment
investments by private industry and public universities.
Public investment has generally  but not always! been
targeted to research and development in areas of
greater risk and uncertainty because this higher level of
riskanduncertainty is often a disincentive for investment
by private firms necessarily concerned with profitability.
This type of investment by the public sector has often
been guided by an acceptable level of confidence or
ax~ctiltion or probability that the payoff  benefits! to
the general public will be greater than the investment
 cost of research!.

Is research and development of commercially
profitable recirculating aquaculture systems an
appropriate area for public investment? I believe the
answer hes partly in whether the research community
can ascertain that there is an acceptable level of
confidence that such systems can be commercially
profitable.

Measuring Profitability and Project Value

Profitability deals with more than just the level of
profit generated by an enterprise. It is a relative term
measuring profit in relation to investment, and in the
final analysis, the rate of return on owners' investment
and the value of that investment relative to other
opportunities over the Ne of the project.

The research community does not presently have
adequate economic data for commercial recirculating
aquaculture systems to describe the cost relationships
or potential profitability of such systems. The data
required indude  in broad categories!:

~ capital investment requirements and the
economic life of equipment and facilities,

~ managerial and labor requirements,

~ fixed and variable expenses of operation, per
pound of production, and

~ an assessment of risks, risk management
strategies, and the costs of risk in terms of
higher expected expenses or higher required
rates of return on investment.

Ascertaining the potential profitabif ty and value of
commercial recirculating aquaculture systems may be

approached with the data listecl above from private
operations, publicoperations, or as a third less desirable
option, froin simulation studies.

RIsk ancf Uncertainty

The risks anduncertainties involvedin commercial
recirculating aquaculture systems canbe put into three
categories: �! production or operations, �! marketing
or price, and �! financial. Measuring the impact of
these risks/uncertainties, devehping management
strategiesfor reducing thai n, andidentifying appropriate
management decisionrules, giventhe riskadverseness
of owners and producers is a necessary component of
studies designed to ascertain the profitability of such
systems. Once again the data neededmay be obtained
in one or more of the three approaches mentioned
above.

The risks and uncertainties of a production system
and what one knows about those risks and uncertaintie
have a predictable impact on the expected return on
investment in such a system. The greater the risk, the
greater the cost and/or the higher the expected rate of
return on investment.

Conclusion

There is a great deal more to say on the topic of
economic profitability and a great deal more detail and
rigor onecan apply. However, as my oldmajor professor
used to say, "Don't mess around painting the trim and
polishing the door knobs if the foundation of the house
is falling apart.' That probably derived from the
admonition to not build castles on shifting sand.
Research on the biological, chemical and engineering
efficienciesof fish production inrecirculating aquaculture
systems must continue. However, this research should
be coordinated with systems research that examines
the economicefficiency and potential profitability of
commercial scale recirculating aquaculture systems.

We, as professionals, are very capable and well
meaning in the research and development work we
conduct and manage. Collectively we have improved
the probability of profitable commercial recirculating
aquaculture systems. The next stage, and it has
a'lready begun, is to put commercial scale recirculating
aquaculture systems into production, collect the
necessary data for ascertaining profitability, anci
continue improving the technological, chemical,
biological, and economic efficiency of those systems.
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